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Ş�r�n Tekel� Research Awards G�ven to Outstand�ng Pr�zew�nners
The Ş�r�n Tekel� Research Award Conference, wh�ch a�ms to support gender-focused research �n
Turkey and has taken place for the 5th t�me th�s year, was held onl�ne on 4 December. In the
open�ng sess�on, fac�l�tated by Ayşe Gül Altınay, Meral Akkent gave a speech t�tled "Growth
through Nurtur�ng: Ş�r�n Tekel�". Then, �n the panels fac�l�tated by Begüm Acar and Özge Ertem,
the 2020 award rec�p�ents,  Ayşe Akalın, Demet Lüküslü, Yonca C�ngöz, Gülç�n Con Wr�ght and
Füsun Kökalan Çımrın, presented the results of the stud�es they carr�ed out. At the end of the
conference, th�s year's award-w�nn�ng researchers were announced. The Ş�r�n Tekel� Research
Incent�ve Awards were granted th�s year �nd�v�dually to Canan Balan, Delta Mer�ç Candem�r and
Rüya Kalıntaş, and to the jo�nt research of  Eda Acara and Ayça Kurtoğlu, as well as Merve Altun
Ek�nc� and Canan Koca.

12th D�cle Koğacıoğlu Art�cle Awards 
The D�cle Koğacıoğlu Art�cle Award has left �ts twelfth year beh�nd. In the f�rst sess�on of the D�cle
Koğacıoğlu Art�cle Award Conference th�s year, wh�ch we held on December 25, Faculty of Arts
and Soc�al Sc�ences Deputy Dean Eren İnc�, SU Gender D�rector Hülya Adak, and fam�ly
members of  D�cle Koğacıoğlu �nclud�ng Nevzat Süer Sezg�n, Murat Koğacıoğlu and Poyraz
Koğacıoğlu del�vered the open�ng speeches. Afterwards, Necm�ye Alpay, Fulya Kama and D�lara
Çalışkan shared the�r memor�es and thoughts about D�cle Koğacıoğlu and the award ceremony.
B�ray Anıl B�rer and Şeyma Gümüş, who won the awards last year, fac�l�tated the panels where
presentat�ons were made by th�s year’s award rec�p�ents, D�lan Alataş, Zehra Keleş, Gözde Cöbek
and Göksu Köktürk. 

SU Gender �s Look�ng for a New Teammate
SU Gender �s look�ng for a researcher to work as a part-t�me Project Spec�al�st �n the EU Hor�zon
2020 ACCTING (AdvanC�ng behav�oral Change Through an INclus�ve Green deal) project, wh�ch
w�ll be led by Ayşe Gül Altınay. Among the object�ves of the project, wh�ch w�ll exam�ne cl�mate
change and the European Green Deal pract�ces from a gender+ perspect�ve on the ax�s of
�nequal�t�es, are to �dent�fy and make v�s�ble the �nsp�r�ng transformat�ons �n�t�ated by marg�nal�zed
groups, espec�ally women and youth, and to learn from these transformat�ons. Cl�ck to access the
ad.

Purple Cert�f�cate Program Onl�ne W�nter School
The Purple Cert�f�cate Program, wh�ch a�ms to  ra�se awareness of gender equal�ty among
teachers and teacher cand�dates, held �ts’ 2021 W�nter School onl�ne on 11-12 December and 18-
19 December. Ayşe Gül Altınay, Hülya Adak, Aslı İk�zoğlu and Em�rhan Den�z Çeleb� from SU
Gender were among the �nstructors of the W�nter School, where var�ous top�cs �nclud�ng space,
d�sab�l�ty, l�terature, mater�al des�gn were d�scussed �n the context of the�r �ntersect�ons w�th
gender together w�th 70 part�c�pants. 

Cur�ous Steps was �n Beyoğlu
After a long pandem�c break, SU Gender’s Cur�ous Steps: Gender and Memory Walks program
held �ts f�rst phys�cal walk �n Beyoğlu on December 15. Th�s walk was real�zed as part of the
Beyoğlu Sen�n (Beyoğlu �s Yours) project carr�ed out by the Istanbul Metropol�tan Mun�c�pal�ty, that
�nvolves organ�z�ng d�fferent themat�c walks �n Istanbul along d�fferent routes. Dur�ng the walk,
Şeyda Çet�n, curator of Meşher Gallery, who was also among the part�c�pants, shared str�k�ng
examples of art�st stor�es that can be added to the Cur�ous Steps’ Beyoğlu route. In add�t�on, she
prov�ded �nformat�on about the exh�b�t�on ent�tled "I-You-They: A Century of Art�st Women" wh�ch
w�ll be on d�splay �n the Meşher Gallery unt�l the end of March. To v�ew v�deos of the Cur�ous
Steps Beyoğlu Walk held on December 15 and see other events of the Beyoğlu Sen�n project, you
can v�s�t the project’s webs�te and soc�al med�a accounts.

SU Gender & CULT Speaker Ser�es Cont�nues
As we approach the end of the fall semester at Sabanc� Un�vers�ty, we organ�zed another jo�nt SU
Gender & CULT Speaker Ser�es event onl�ne w�th the part�c�pat�on of Sertaç Sehl�koğlu on
December 8th. As part of the event, Sehl�koğlu shared some f�nd�ngs from her book t�tled Work�ng
Out Des�re, publ�shed �n January 2021, about the transformat�ons �n the l�ves of women l�v�ng �n
Istanbul through the�r �nterest �n sports. You can access the record�ng of the �nterv�ew on our
Youtube channel.

The Webs�te of the #GenderStruggles Project �s Launched!
#GenderStruggles: Bu�ld�ng Commun�ty Res�l�ence v�a Creat�v�ty and D�g�tal Med�a project has
been carr�ed out for a year through onl�ne meet�ngs w�th part�c�pants from Turkey, Sweden and
Germany. The project webs�te launch event was held on December 17. Wh�le the outputs of the
project were shared at the event, Jenny Sunden from Karlstad Un�vers�ty gave a speech on
humor and res�stance. The  #GenderStruggles webs�te a�ms to create a d�g�tal storyboard where
fem�n�st/queer act�v�sm, res�stance, sol�dar�ty pract�ces and related d�scuss�ons that emerged �n
d�fferent contexts aga�nst the ant�-gender movements are conveyed �n v�sual and wr�tten
language. The project, wh�ch rece�ved a grant w�th�n the framework of the Swed�sh Inst�tute
Creat�ve Force program, was completed �n collaborat�on w�th Raoul Wallenberg Inst�tute, SU
Gender and Humboldt Un�vers�ty Center for Comparat�ve Research. Aslı Aygüneş, as a project
ass�stant, supported the project carr�ed out by Zeynep Gülru Göker, Sel�n Çağatay, Olga Sel�n
Hünler and Aslı Polatdem�r. For deta�led �nformat�on:  www.genderstruggles.org
 

Lectures, Conferences, Workshops, Award Ceremon�es
Hülya Adak part�c�pated �n Duke Un�vers�ty’s Frankl�n Human�t�es Inst�tute Manuscr�pt Workshop
for her book Afterl�ves as Arch�ves (together w�th Melan�e Tan�el�an and Erdağ Göknar). As a
prest�g�ous workshop to honor books �n the publ�cat�on process (mostly through Duke Un�vers�ty
Press), the ceremony hosted world renowned scholars, such as Mar�anne H�rsch, D�rk Moses,
Cem�l Aydın, Sha� G�nsburg, Pr�sc�lla Wald, Ranjana Khanna, D�ane Nelson, Paul B. Jaskot, and
Rebecca Ste�n to prov�de feedback on the f�nal stages of the book Afterl�ves. Duke Un�vers�ty
Ed�tor Sandra Korn also presented some f�nal evaluat�ons. The planned publ�cat�on date for
Afterl�ves �s 2023.
On December 7, Kr�sten B�ehl part�c�pated �n the conference ‘Face to Face Aga�n: Project Inter�m
Meet�ng’ organ�zed by the Gender Equal�ty Mon�tor�ng Assoc�at�on (CEID) and presented the
f�nd�ngs of the report t�tled Women Refugees and Gender Equal�ty, wh�ch she prepared together
w�th Cav�dan Soykan for CEID. Then on December 11, B�ehl part�c�pated �n the “Gender Equal�ty
for Green Pol�cy - Women �n Act�on Conference” organ�zed by the Green Thought Assoc�at�on and
the Green Europe Foundat�on, where, together w�th Özlem Aslan  they presented the paper t�tled
"Gender �n Env�ronment and Ecology Organ�zat�ons �n Turkey". Th�s paper was based on the
report t�tled ‘M�grat�on and Env�ronment from a Gender Lens: Examples from C�v�l Soc�ety �n
Turkey’, wr�tten by B�ehl and Aslan together.
W�th�n the scope of the Bus�ness Aga�nst Domest�c V�olence (BADV) project supported by UNFPA
and Sabancı Foundat�on and carr�ed out by the Sabancı Un�vers�ty Corporate Governance Forum,
�n December we held a gender equal�ty tra�n�ng w�th mun�c�pal�ty part�c�pants from d�fferent
prov�nces of Turkey. Dur�ng the two full-day tra�n�ng, we focused on many �ssues such as bas�c
concepts of gender, �nclus�on, d�vers�ty, and mun�c�pal pol�c�es. Our adult tra�n�ng organ�zed under
the ProGender+ program w�ll cont�nue �n the com�ng months w�th our other stakeholders. Em�rhan
Den�z Çeleb�, Hülya Adak, Ayşe Gül Altınay and Ceyda Karadaş from SU Gender gave the
tra�n�ng.
Hülya Adak part�c�pated �n the Fem�n�st Leadersh�p Workshop organ�zed by Yellow W�ndow (Lucy
Ferguson), wh�ch was a follow-up to a ser�es of workshops organ�zed �n 2020 as part of the
Gear�ng Roles EU Project on Gender Equal�ty. Attended by gender stud�es experts, scholars and
leaders �n var�ous European Un�vers�t�es that are aff�l�ated w�th the Gear�ng Roles Project, the
agenda of the workshop held on December 15 �ncluded �mprov�ng one’s leadersh�p sk�lls and
potent�al wh�le concentrat�ng on new models of leadersh�p dur�ng the pandem�c. 
On December 9, Den�z Gündoğan İbr�ş�m jo�ned at Fem�n�st Research Methodolog�es and D�g�tal
Fem�n�st Research onl�ne sem�nar organ�zed by The New Un�vers�ty �n Ex�le Consort�um, the New
School, New York, g�v�ng a  speech t�tled “Sh�ft�ng the Parad�gm: towards a Fem�n�st and Queer
Poet�cs of Narrat�ve” as a v�s�t�ng scholar. On the 16th of December,  İbr�ş�m jo�ned the Geography,
Ecology, L�terature and Art Meet�ngs �n the Anthropocene Age meet�ngs organ�zed by  Boğaz�ç�
Un�vers�ty’s Nâzım H�kmet Culture and Art Research Center, present�ng a talk t�tled "Anthropocene
Narrat�ves �n Turk�sh L�terature: What K�nd of L�terary Aesthet�cs?”. On 22 December, İbr�ş�m held
a web�nar t�tled “V�ew�ng Cl�mate Trauma Through a Gendered Lens” organ�zed by Özyeğ�n
Un�vers�ty, as part of the Susta�nab�l�ty Talks Ser�es of the Susta�nab�l�ty Platform. Then on
December 25, she presented a paper t�tled “Descent to Earth from Isolat�on: The Ecolog�cal and
Cl�mat�c State of the Exper�ence of Trauma, Gr�ef and Mourn�ng” �n the Pol�t�cal Ecology,
Ecolog�cal Gr�ef and Deep Ecology ser�es of talks organ�zed by the POEDAT Academy. 
As part of the ProGender+ program, we organ�zed a Gender Equal�ty, D�vers�ty and Inclus�on
tra�n�ng for execut�ves from var�ous compan�es w�th�n Sabancı Hold�ng �n cooperat�on w�th EDU,
Sabancı Hold�ng and SU Gender. Dur�ng th�s  tra�n�ng and workshop held on December 15 as part
of the In-Lead program, we asked managers to look at the organ�zat�on they work for from the
perspect�ve of d�vers�ty and �nclus�on. Hülya Adak and Em�rhan Den�z Çeleb� from SU Gender
carr�ed out these tra�n�ng and workshop stud�es, wh�ch ended w�th a case study.
Our Cur�ous Steps program was part of the conference t�tled “New Walk�ng Pract�ces” organ�zed
by the Just�ce �n Space Assoc�at�on (MAD) on 25 December. The conference, �n wh�ch the
coord�nators of the project, Sema Sem�h and Özge Ertem, expla�ned how the Cur�ous Steps walks
take place as a walk�ng pract�ce, was held as the clos�ng event of the mapp�ng project
�mplemented by MAD �n 2021 about walk�ng routes �n var�ous c�t�es. Maps and booklets w�th�n the
scope of the project w�ll soon be ava�lable on the MAD webs�te and documentar�es of all h�k�ng
routes w�ll also soon be ava�lable on MAD's Youtube channel.
We started negot�at�ons w�th experts �n the f�eld to expand the tra�ner pool of SU Gender's adult
tra�n�ng program, ProGender+, wh�ch �ncludes tra�n�ng and consultancy act�v�t�es for profess�onals
�n the bus�ness world �n the f�elds of gender, d�vers�ty and �nclus�on.
 

What's for Next Month?

Purple Cert�f�cate ProgramAwareness Meet�ng to take place

on January 8-9!
The Awareness Meet�ng, where we present the core sess�ons of the Purple Cert�f�cate Program
and a�m to d�ssem�nate the program to w�der aud�ences of teachers and teacher cand�dates, w�ll
be held onl�ne th�s January.

Address: Sabancı Ün�vers�tes�, Orta Mahalle, Ün�vers�te
Caddes� No:27 Tuzla, 34956 İstanbul

Phone: 0 (216) 483 93 30
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